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CPS Cam lng Weelrcnd

f,underson Park, just 30 miles east of Cleveland - 11755 Kinsman Road ( Rt-87), Newberry, Ohio., about amilewest
pof the junction of Rrs. 87 and ,14 will be the site of the CPS camping aip which is planned to start on Friday, October
I l3tb. With over 500 wooded acres, the park has hails, scenic lates, bod and canoe rentals, and a golf couse. The
carnpgrounds have shower houses, flush toilets, electricity, and a dump station- There are also f,rmished cabins available for
a daily rate of $ I M (there were still eight available in lale July)- Each sleeps five adults- To resewe a cabin, contact the park
immediately - Ql6) 564-9144 or FAX (216) 564-'1340. The campground rate is $14lnigh1. Golden Buckeye cards are
honored if you have them. There is a restaurant at the park lodge that serves tfuee meals daily, and r€stauants as well as
fast-food outlets can be found in Chardon, eight mil€s aw'ay.

Rain or shing it should be a good time for shooting the autumn colors and enjoying the outdoors in a beautiful setting.
Please phone John Filson at (216) 321-8'130 before Orctober l3th, so he can arrange to have all our campsites in a single
section. Ifyou aren't a camper - either tent or trailer - or a 'cabineer,' come out andjoin us just for the day! E

CPS RoadlPhoto-Rally
he club h plan n ing a special road/photo-ral ly outiog for Saturday, September I 6th stading at 2 O0-p. m. and conc luding \r-ith a dinner around
6:00 thar eYeoio& The cost lo enter is $6/persotr. lt will b€ a fun eveot of lighFhearted competiliotr for tearns oi 2 lo 4 pe.ple. Sign up as a
team, or if !,ou're a ri'78le, a faee malcbing service lvill be avaitable.

Please bring a fe!r, of whal you consider yotll best 'stock-quality"

slides along (ifyou sigt up ealy enough, you ca! shoot s.me specially
fo. the proj€ct), a5 a cornpetition will b€ held at the final (mystery)
destination.

Teans will all meet al the CPS clubrocrm to start. Each will be sivsl
a sealed sr* of instructions afid a l2-expo6ure roll of35-rnm n;tdrl
slide lilrn. Aftet ass€rnbling tearDs lrill opeo theh edvelopes in
5-miioute intervais ed follow the enclosed dhectiotrs usinc the rDo{o!
vehicle of their choice. The iostructions will lead Ihem aliog a route
in the Creater Cleveland arc., giving directions such as, tum left at the
I Gff. h.igh 'W', G tum right aft€t 2 sp€€Glimit signs, atd there \r'ill
be other surprises- Almg the w.y, st n6 de sched ed so photog.aphs
can be talieri, and questions must be answercd as proof that you
followed the route, and as a test oflhe t€ams observing and thinking
abiliti€s. Nolhing too lough, and morc humorous than not, bur points
will b€ alvdde4 @d lhe most points s in.

The Iiml destiDrri@ will be a gred restaur&t whero we will trave
the stock-shot cdorpditior\ tally the sco.es, pro@ss the fih! show the
.€sufts, award terrific prizts, and havc &inks and dinner. Each tearn
will have to mount their own slides a-ier processing.

We will ondcr dinner from the mcnu with cach team pq.ing their own
tab. The r€stau'ant is v€ry .easo{ably-priced A copy ofthe menu is
available so teams catr see whal to €rqEct but not wherc to oxpett it.

The lz-shot .oll offilfi - \ 'hich we wiil supply - should be eoough
to celui€ the phot6 fq the competilioD, but extra rolls arc available
(at tl l/foll) for tcams that want to use more than ooe carnera Exlia
rolls must b€ r€s€rved one xeek ahead so they can be purchased in
time for the rally.

Spouses ald frieads are w€lcome\ bul aJ least one tead d€dber must
be a CPS ddb€r. D€adlirre f6 registralion is Tuesday, SeptEDb€r
l2th- For registratiotr d
52t-3453.
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Rcsewe
hii p.st Ju ly, CEi had a labl. ar a photographic flca markct lo prornolc
oul club. It was provid.d lirc-oichatgc by the cveril's sponsors, The
Photogaohic Hisrorical Soci€ty of the Westcm R€s€ile, This 6ouoI Photographic Hisroric.l Soci€ty ofthe Westcm R€s€ne, This group

hosts lhc annual cvcot al which about l0O collector{ealers offer
pholo-rElaied itEms fo. salc or tradr. Wirh its targe anendancr by pcople
int€rested in phorography, CPS has found this a grear place 1o let people
know about our organizalion... and to dlow tiose manbers manning lfic
tablcs to pick up a fcw balgaio!. W€ thanli lhc Historical Soci€ty.

Here's who these worderlirl p€ople de: Tbe Photogiaphic Histdical
Society of the West€.D Reserve is a nm-Fofit @eaizatiql foundsd
io 1971. Their prpcc is io further thc collectioo .od prG€r,yatioo of
histo.ical photographic malclials. Th.y mcd oocc a moflth to pusue
thc collection, rtscarch, discrssioq and docum€fltalion of carnctas,
imag€s, add dber photographic manorabilia- The,v pes€ot progr.ms
by mcdb€ts ad guests wbich oov6 camera c,ollq:tid$, boo&s,
imtg6, feaftnEs, ad th€ ma:b.anics of early cramcms dd access.Eies.

The membershig is primarily compocod of those who havc bccn
associafed with photography in hd& such as studio and n€wslnp€r
photography, camcra salcs, advatising freelance photography, photo
gallerics, cad€ra rpai!, Tv-caEeaa op6atio,D, aod cotl€ctaFs of
r&ner:as, books, imrgcs, letem slides, daguerrootypes, afld sta€o
photos. The wealrh ofknowledge availrble to those wbo choose to be
mcmbers is tremendous.

Membership is open to all having a gcouine intcrEst in photographic
lore. Dues ae $lzcaleodq yed. Mee{ings are held the
3rdwedr€sday of each rucnth er 73GpJD., at the M4le Heighls
Commmity Civic C€dt€r, 5225 Libr.ry Lane Maple Heights, Ohio
441137. Fe Bo{€ iDfornatio.r call A.l B&odes (232-1827), Bill
Nehc.z (662-9008), or writs thqn al P.O. Box 25663. Garfreld Hts..
Ohio,t4l25. E

Whatts Urong vlth Flltonsf
by Jlm Wheeler
I hhough l'rcbctn io(er.st.d i! photognphy for most ofmy life, the
ll spark $ hich ignited my current intd€st and led to joining CPS r\ as
ft.Eata by - 

-*"o*te; 
wilh the c-old book of creativc t-'l!ers. Back

in 1988 aco-worhef,who also workcd as aprof6siooal photographer. ga'c
mc thc book lo show th€ elf€r1s you c,m get by using the dozens of
slide-in-plee fdlers fourd ir thc calalo& lt was lovc al fi.st sigh! arld my
world ofphorography suddenly opcned to all typcs ofcrcarivc ideas.

I immediately wert out and boughl a widc assortment of Cokin and
Ambico fihcrs, and started using thcm. I shot (and still shmt) w€ddings
using 'center cl€a/ filters wbich blur lhc cdgcs of photos ivith all S?cs
of rings and swirls. I combine scenes using double c\po6ur6 wilh special
&gativcy'positivc filters aDd put pcoplc's fac6 io flower gardcns, I Flt rEy
daughlcr sitting na\r to hcrsclf, and dy graflddalghlc. in a tioD's dcn. I
havc spccte ular night phdos ofdosntown Clcveland Lsing filters which
pur a stalburst:round €ath lighl. I coobincd filtcrs to crEalc sunscts *ith
selective blurs and achieted what I believe to be som€ ofmy hest work. I
have grEar, credive pictucs ofcity scencs I'vc tal<cn through muhi-faceted
filtcrs thal rcpeat the obj€cls ovcf aod ove. agall.
No, .vou'vo probably oeve( s€en any of th6c picturE io coErp€titioos.
Why not? Bccauscjldgcs ddt't l ikc thc{tr ard thcy usually kn6-k offpoilts
fo. thc ext a effort and crralivity. lt s€.$s that complition-quality
photographs arc crTertcd to ba 'pulc,' uJt6s il is a 'crcaiivc"

comFtition, and there ae no crlrr! t judgings in lhis division. Howo er.
isnl cr€arivity rhe idea hdrird ALL ddogralhy?
Whar am I sugg€sting?
Thar eh of us obtrin e
copy of a filtcf book and
coosilct thc pcsitililix.
Thrrl ifwc find ormelves in
th. position of judgiog a
coop.titiorl rdhc( tbsd
daducting points vihcn a
filtrr is use4 oa seyi[g e
subiect 'should be able to
starid on irs ovm msit "
consider whcthcr th€ exra
efion and lredivitv has
somc anistic bcflcfrts.
I rhink rhe "tail" ofjudging
critcrb is wagging thc body
of photogEphic c.eative
juic€s, and everyonc is
having l6s fruL As for mc,
I'vc rdolYcd to do morr of
whar I lftc, and the judges
bc darDncd Won't you ioin
mc? lEl
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